
1RDERS ARC LAMPS DOWN M0THER losestrack of boy

City Deotrioittn Command. Electric Light
Con.piny to Act Qaioklj.

DIRECTS USE OF CORNER IRON POSTS

ar He Will C at Wires aad Leave
Baslaess District Dark If

VaaereAi.arr Delar
Made.

CUy KlectrlHsn Mlchaelson has issued a
tpromplory order to the Omaha Electric
Light Tower Co., to remove all sus-
pended arc lamps In the conduit district
downtown and to substitute corner Iron
posts aa supports for the lamps. Thin,
he dlrecta, must be done an quickly aa the
iron polea ran be aecured and placed In
p'ultlon. He atntea that he will give a
reasonable time for thla change, and If
file Instructions are not compiled with, he
will cut the service wire for every lamp
and leave the business section of the city
In darkness.

Michael on says he has found ample au-

thority to sustain him In hla position with-
out waiting for action or support of the

sssrrts, Intend FNK GETS MANY THREATS
to defer action because of alow proceeding
ty the legislative branch govern- - coantr Treasarer Blamed for
ment.

"The ordinances have been violated,
plainly and conclusively," says Mr. Mloh-nelso-

"and It ia my plain duty to enforce
the laws. It is true that permission was
given by the council' to the corporation to
erect . wooden poles fqr suspending the
lamp, but It was done by resolution and

ordinance cannot be repealed that way."

LOOK FOR MAN WITH THE COIN

Omaha Police Jela la search far MIs--
eearlaa with the Other Fel-

low's lick,

A representative of the United States Ex-
press company called on Acting Chief of
Police Mostyn and requested appre-
hension of John Franklin, wanted at St.
Joseph for fraudulently obtaining money,
the amount Involved said to be 1,100, which.
It la claimed. Franklin secured by means of
a forged telegram Bent from Jefferson, City,
Mo., to a bank at fit. Joseph.

It Is stated that' several days ago Wil
liam H. Perry Trenton, Mo., shipped a
oar of. Jacks to Jefferson City, stopping
enroute St. Joseph, where ha deposited
11,100 in a bank, and made the acquaint-
ance of Franklin. Perry, it appears, de--

that If he needed It when he got to Jef
ferson City the money should be sent to
him on receipt telegraphic request.
Hranklln is aald to have learned of this
arrangement and hurried to Jefferson City,
where he promptly sent a telegram, pur-
porting to from Perry, asking that
the deposit be forwarded aa per the ar-
rangement made the bank.

Franklin received the money left
What means Identification were

' used by Franklin, if any, are not stated.

JUNIORS PEPPER SENIORS"01 8ave

"Omaha Deatal College Classsaea Re-
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William Manchester of th Union Pacificclaim department left for a trip to Fremont.
Walter Colvin. commercial aent for thOrand Trunk Fast Freight Uue. has on
A. C. Shaw, aeneral sg-en-t of ths pHssen-- rdepartment, and J. U. Thompson, gen-

eral passenger asent of th Cauadlan fa-cln-

wl(h offices In Chicago, are in the city.
D. M. Lytle, who formerly was connectedwith the In Ion Pacific, passed throughOmaha on his way .to Portland. Ore. Heha beea matin hi horn during th past

lew mon t lis at Fairfield. Ia.
M. U. Heeler, night agent for th Pull-man company, has been transferred to r)L

tenuis, where he will hold a similar position
with th company. No on ha aa yet beenappointed to fill th vacancy.

O. U. Klrrbali, assistant general pasaen- -
agent af the Pennsylvania, and Traval-n- g

Passcngur Agents Thorp and Jenkinsot the same aomuany, all ot Chicago, were
in Omaha Tuesday. They are making atrip over th western territory.

A meeting of traffic official was held InChicago Tuesday to ooiuilder sugar raleaAfter a discussion of some tens-t- tha bim.lug adjourned without anything being
Another meeting has been

olirtl to be irid In St 7rlt-au- a next- a i wiUva tL Mia ucrllua wUi let
CUiiS.U04O.

Till: OMAHA DAILY HEE: THURSDAY. MAfiCn 17, 1004.

PEARSE WIRES ACCEPTANCE

Ginrfces Milwaukee Cflsr Soon n Board

BejecU Major's Veto.

WANTS TO BEGIN WORK THERE APRIL 1

Fowler, Bodwell, Waterhoase . aad
Several Oatalde Men Kindly IMace

Themselves , at Disposal of
Board of Edecatloa.

Superintendent Pearse has finally and for
mally announced his Intention of severing
his connection with the Omaha schools and
accepting the I6.OJ0 position offered him as
heud of the Milwaukee public school sys-
tem. He received a telegram from the
Cream City jesterday, caving that the
Board of Educutlon there had rejected the
veto of Mayor Rose to the $0,000 salary
resolution and had adopted the measure.
The veto was It to 2. two members being
absent. Mr. Pearse wired back his accept
ance. .

'This means," he said, "that I shall pre
sent my resignation to the Omaha board at
Its next meeting with a request that I be
released so as to assume the Milwaukee
superlntendcncy April 1. After this has
been arranged I shall formally accept the
MUwaukee offer and hp to that city. I do
not expect to" visit Milwaukee again until
I go there to remain."

Candidates Come to Taw.
The contest for succession to the local

superintendency is warming up. Btate Su-
perintendent Fowler remained over In
Omaha from Tuesday and is making a de
termined effort to land the prize. County
Superintendent Bodwell and Principal A.
II. Waterhouse of the high school have
both made It known that they are In re
ceptive moods, while Superintendent Clif
ford of Council Bluffs, McConnell of
Cedar Ilaplds and a Pea Moines

have friends working in their be-

half. The name of State Superintendent
Stetson of Maine also has been mentioned.
He is a warm friend of Superintendent
Pearse and has been In Omaha on a num-
ber of occasions aa a lecturer before In-

structors. Mr. Pearse was asked about
Superintendent Stetson and said:

"I do not know that Mr. Stetson is a
candidate. He is highly regarded aa an
educator and has Just been to
hla position as head of the Maine schools.
While the salary there Is not as large as
paid In Omaha, yet he is reasonably sure
of the place as long as he wants it, and he
has enough time to make considerable
money outside by lecturing and

TWO THOUSAND FOR HORSES

Amount City Spends Darin February
to Buy Animals and Their

'Medicine.

An appropriation ordinance started on Its
way to passage by the council Tuesday
night shows that nine new horses for the
fire department cost the city a total of
11,765, or nearly $200 each. Two horses for ,

use of the . police department's patrol
wagons cost 1450, making the total ex- -
penditure for horseflesh during February
12.215. Judging from the bills returned by ;

II. L. Ramacclottf, city veteilnarlan, for
medicine, there muat have been a good
deal of bad health among the city live
stock, as the remedies and restoratives
amounted to $91.85.

Ten trip, a week to th. St. Louis expo-

sition will be voted to the most deserving
by Bee rea'ors. Save your coupons.

Shamrocks given away at Black's.

TUB SOUTHWESTERN LINE

Russia-Japa- n Atlas.
A Russo-Japane- se war atlas has been

Issued by the Chicago 4 Northwestern rail-toa- d.

Three fine colored maps, each 14x29,

bound in convenient form' for reference.
Tha eastern situation shown In detail, with
tables showing relative military and naval
strength and financial resources of Russia
and Japan.

Copy mailed to any sddress on receipt of
ten (10) cents in tostage. Apply at City
Office., 1401-14- rFaanam Street, Omaha,
Neb.

Attention v. O. W .

Omaha Seymour camp No. 1$: You are
requested (o meet at hall, Patterson block,
17th and Douglas, at t p. m. Thursday to
attend the funeral Of Bov. C. C. Rouser.

JOHN N. CRAWFORD, Clerk.

Dentist with well established practice In
an excellent location In Bee building de-

sires gentlemen to share office, preferably
physician. Address B $8, Bee office.

Shamrocks for the asking at Black'.

DIED.

SHOCKLET Arthur E., of pneumonia, at
his late residence, 1918 Cuming street,
March 15, 1S"4. aged 42 years.
Funeral rervlces at 1 p. m., Sunday, at

Masonlo temple. Sixteenth and Capitol
avenue. Friends invited. Interment at
Forest Lawn.
DRUMMY Helen L.. aged 7 months,

youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Druinmy, sfter an Illness of a few days
of pneumonia-Funera- lThursday at ! p. m. from the

family residence. 423 Harney street, to
Holy Bepulcher cemetery.
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$3.00
Welt Soles

The expense of selling any particu-
lar shoe to us 1 only a trifle. W
have so much of an expense anyway

so that when we take a ho Ilk
this woman' welt sola and price it at
13 00 instesd of tl.SO or even M 00 as
soma stores do you ge th advantage
in this smaller profit to us In a sav-
ing to you.

Five different line Including ten
styles patent kid. box calf, valour
calf. Ideal kid, vlcl kid.

Your money back If we don't satisfy
you wlto this shoe.

DnEXEL SEIOE CO.,
1419 rtrnin Street.

t

Omaha' Shot Heatt

i

OUR MARCH SALE OF

PIANO
AT QUICKSTEP PRICES

The past two weeks show a largo inerpase In
All owr Mies over a corrrspoudlng period of a year ago.

Former Cuts Thia ha9 ten the direct result of our special cut
Out Cut prfc-e- . For this week, we propose to move them

out still faster by double cuts If necessary.

It Is a well known fact that no better plnnos can.
be had at any price, than our present stock of the

Quality BTEINWAY, STEGER, EMERSON. VOSB. A. R
Beyond chase, haudman, ukouqe steck, mason &

VueStion HAMLIN, etc., pianos with a standard reputation
sustained by an honorable record of oyer half a
century.

These choice new Instruments of the highest
Why Not tandard, we are selling rapidly at figures and on

Have a terms usually charged for ordinary, common makes.

Cood One There will be no better time than NOW to get a
strictly artistic piano that will last a lifetime.

$850 Orand rtanos Sale Price $T15

$750 Omnd llanos Sale Price f10.
t(V0 Orand Pianos Bale Price 400

$000 Orand Pianos Snle Price $445

Not, ling 1700 Uprlfc'ht Pianos Sale Prlco $623

Reserved I000 Upright Planos--Sftl- e Price $418

$550 Upright Pianos Sale Price $373

$500 Upright Pianos --S.ilo Price $313

$450 Upright rianos-Hn- le Price $278

$400 Upright Pianos Bale Price ,, $243

$350 Upright rianos Bale Price $218

Upright Pianos Walnut case, old $ 38

Upright llanos Ebony, find $ 54

Upright Pianos Rosewood $ CO

Upright Pianos Mahogany $ 03

Our Upright Piano J. P. Hale $108

Bargain Room Upright Planos-II- all & Co $113

IS Making Upright Plano-6teri- lng $122

A Record Upright Pianos Colby $184

Upright Pianos Klmlmll $187

Upright llanos Chase 1 ros $143

Upright Pianos Chlcfierlntf $148

Upright Planoa Schubert $154

The Only House That Sells Standard
Make Pianos on $5 Monthly Payments

Schmoller & Mueller
Manufacture
Wholesale
Retail

PIANOS

'Hi)'

Cur Guarantee la the Strong-ea- t

1313 Farnam St,
'Omaha, Neb.

Our unexcelled Edison phonographs or Victor Talking machines are
Just the thing to furnish music for the children's little parties, ar.d
dunces, where there is no piano, or where there is no one to play It.
Makes home the attractive place and lessens their desire to go elsewhere.
The phonograph, plays any music classic, sacred, waltzes, marches, mu-
sic to suit any mood or any function. Requires no skill to operate It It
operates Itself. Blmply place In It the tune desired and an occasional
winding like a clock. Thnt's all there is to It A child can handle It.
Simple, compact, durable.

up
rieose do not confuse tlie Edison or Victor, with their splendid, full,
round, natural tone; with the made-to-sell-che- imitations, worthless,
scratching talking machines now being sold Come, see and hear for
yourself before you buy.

.

$5.00 ALLOWED for most any kind of old machine, no matter what It
Is more, when they are worth more, towards the payment cf a good In-
strument. Only real aud delightful results can be had with our No
Scratch Phonographs.

15 CENTS allowed for any kind of old records In exchange one for one.

GEO. E. MICK EL, Uannger.
Corner 15th and Harney Sts. 'Phone 1003.
834 Broadway. Council Bluffs. 'Phone 13618.

612 N. 24th St.. South Omaha. Thone 4305.

St. Day
Would you Ilk a cake iced In green for St. Patrick' day, March

Till? W can furnish these small cake for the Marshmul-- u

Olaces, Shamrock places, Crescents, Macaroons, Queen Cakes, Po- -

Diamonds.

mfom
FreshStrawberries

With Ice

Soda at
25o Field's Warm Powder 16c

11.00 Bhoop's Restorative..... "(c
1 00 Howell's gars&parllla th great

blood cur and spring tonic T&c

2&c box Chamois Skin Soap 19c

Bhah of Persia Soap boa 11.00
11.00 Beef. Iron and Win. too
KM Lieblg Process Beef Ext. ....14
Tfto Moequera Beef Meal..., too
11.00 Hosteler's Blttsrs 7&o

11.00 Wright Celery Nervine 7te
sue Oermaa Rheumatlo Oil fee

HOWELL DRUG CO.,
1 6th mat Capitol Ave

ma

They
Entertain

The
Children.

$10.00 and

EXCHANGE OFFER.

Nebraska Cycle Company,

3&J3BS

Patrick's Special Cakes

occasion

Cream
Howell's.

Oar Owi Ice
In Shamrock

Cream
Molds.

IB20TFRNAM
PHONE. 711

Spring and Summer

.
Millinery

March 22 and 23

NoCords Souvenirs

F. H. Sch:di!l & Co.

NewSpring Millinery
SMARTEST FRENCH SHAPES

NEW YORK MODELS
This wUndid thoicinq comprises OXClll&lvo tnodolA

from th most noted IJnris and ATov Yorlc 2Jo
slgn&rst also an immense line of elegant trimmed dress hat
and, tailor suit hats from our oim workrooms, together with ex-

clusive straw shapes and semi-mad- e hats from ths foremost
American manufacturers.

EYEJiT SMART NEW MILLINERY CREATION ON
WHICH DAME FASHION 11A8 SMILED HEli APVliOVAL.

Today Friday Saturday
March 17, 18, 19

OPENING DAYS
IVe State No Values We Give Them.

Tfo have secured the services of Mmo. Ln llootc,
formerly of New York City, whose reputation as a designer is.

unparalleled,who wCl have charge ofour Trimming Department.
Her excellent taste and good Judgment will insure confidence
with the most fastidious of our patrons.

MRS. R. II. DAVIBS
No Cards.

Cioslnf Out Our Entire $12,00 Stock of

To Make Room for
SPECIALS

90OO Cotamaws Depot Wagon,
with rather itr 80

9vjo Moon Rockaway, sllghtlr
ased

a22S Watertawn blosa Blteh,
speed hike

fl0 Watertcws, Ooaeavd top
aad rahber tlrs ......... .117
1KO OoSI Wagoa ..MflOS

TOP BUGGIES

$100 Colaanbas, rahhar tlrw..lM
flSS Watertowa Tnnp BTbT

with, rubber tires .$1411
HO Moos Top Baggy, with
rasher tires ....

99O B. Special Top Barer. w1th
rahher tires .0"

PTR sloaa Top BsgsTi ir
T5 B. f peclal Top BsgtT. fall
leathar tap 'H3

15th and Capitol Ays.

Omaha Neb.

$7.&0 Curtains, nil styles, Brus-

sels. Irish Point, IteuolsMflnrc,
Cluny and Arabian, worth $7.30
special for throe days
only, go ot, per
pair

-

4.95
15c Curtain Swiss, in mill ends,

from m to 15 yards, all perfect
goods. In figures, stripes Q
and dots, special, OoCper yard

Tha
Hatter.

DINLAP

Deputy
yael

11. L. Y. S.
CITT

Cfflee Masoa

I C) 11 IOtinriflS StrOOt.

Great

Sale
Buggies, Carriages,Wagons

AUTOMOBILES.

H.E. Fredrickson

Sacrifice

S TANHOPES
TP, robber c.lro. .e14t

91BO Uooi, robber tiro, .... .flOS
MO B. ppoolaJ, raster bs..M

OS B. bpelal, steel ttr. ,. .f4T
SURRIES

SfiS Oo: wmbns, estensloa
vop paas

BASO Col amb as, easepy top..PlM
ISO Trap, oataasloa

flea Moon, exteau loa
B. Special, exUns'a top..TT

$90 T. Ipootal, eanopy
fM B. Spaolal, oancpy top.. 40a '

PHAETONS
CSBO Colvsaha sptdev, rahbor

tiro ...10O
9SOO rabbe tSrot.aiea

1A5 Moon, steol tiro t
fOO Bfoea, steal tiros fTw

. RUNABOUTS
91SS rubber tlres.tO
fllS rabber tires.ptta
990 Moos, rabber flra TO

fid B, Spaolal, stoeel

r- -

bargains dra-
peries for the
three remaining
days this week

$12.60 New Dutch
Arab colored

Arabian Linen,
Cluny all hand made,,
worth, $12.50 special
three only,
per pair

25c Rods, extends from
to inches, brass rods.

ends, worth 25c
each, special, two
for

SIIADES-n,url- ng the threo days of this week
we will take orders for our best opaque window shade for any private

in Council Bluffs, South Omaha or Omaha, in lots of not les

than fifteen, mounted on rollers, bung, for 00c each
any slea. '

Orchard & Wilhelm
Carpet

,C. H. Frederick Co.,,
Leading Farnam Street n

. In a of ttylt and

OF WEAlt
A lanje of the laltit shape.

Af
HATS

SEE Oil
AS YOU CO BY.

tat YsteflnartajB.
loeirsetoff.

R1121CC10TTI. D.

and tHa and It.

OPEN
ft taldmbsi,

top....t)lSs
top...4114
top....6t

Ooldnabaa,

Colambas,
Wavtartowm,

tlro..at

offering unusual
in

Curtains,
Curtains, hand-

made curtahis,
Curtains,

days

80 54
silver

6.95
Extension

polished

25c
WINDOW remaining- -

residence
Hartshorn complete

Company.

1504 Furnishings
for fie

MODISH WAISTCOATS
variety pattern.

ENTIRELY NEW LINE NECK
aortfhent

Exclusive ciiy WINDOWS

VBTVRINAKIAH.
Inflrmary,

of
Cur-

tains,

D.sJxp Silk Hats
II0MU FIEE

TEXAS STRAWBERRIES
Now ready to move, I make spe-

cialty of filling-- small order no
car loads all shipment C. O. I).
Correspondence solicited.

. P. HOWLAND, HotuUs, Texas


